
Adoptionplus is an OFSTED rated ‘Outstanding’ organisation with experience in supporting adoptive families and those caring 
for children under Special Guardianship Orders. We are delighted to be working with Adopt London to provide you with access 
to a range of much needed support services during this pandemic. 

Adoptionplus’ maltreatment and attachment informed online therapeutic services available include:

 • 6 sessions - DDP informed parent consultation

 • 12 sessions - therapeutic support for teenagers and young people

 • 6 sessions - attachment and maltreatment informed sensory regulation 

 • 6 sessions - couple counselling or individual adult counselling

 • Mindfulness groups

6 session DDP Informed Consultation Service for Adoptive Parents and Special Guardians

At the present time, some families are likely to find the needs of their children, due to histories of maltreatment, continue or 
even worsen. These difficulties often cluster around the child’s capacity for trust, emotional regulation and reflection. These 
pose unique challenges to parenting; increasing the risk of parenting stress and families feeling close to breakdown. 

The principle aim of this on line service is to increase reflection and regulation in parents as these are seen as the necessary 
developmental conditions required for the development of those characteristics in their children. Under conditions of stress, 
potentially associated with their child’s difficulties and the current isolation requirements, these qualities in parents may be 
reduced with a potential deterioration in their children. 

Aims and expected outcomes of the service:

The broad aim of the service is to assist parents in supporting their children during this period of increased stress and to 
increase the qualities needed to improve the development of their child.

Goal based aims from the parent’s perspective may include: 

 • Time to improve reflections on my parenting given the needs of my child.

 • Time to improve my ability to regulate when parenting my child.

 • Time to improve the understanding of my child’s needs beneath their behaviour.

 • A greater capacity to remain close to my child when they need me.

 • A greater sense of reward and enjoyment in the relationship with my child.

12 session Therapeutic Support for Teenagers and Young People

We know that life can be more complicated and challenging for young people who have experienced difficult times in their early 
lives that have led to them being separated from their parents. These challenges can affect young people both emotionally and 
in how they manage day to day life. 

Online Therapeutic Support Services
for Adoptive and SGO Families



We know from talking with them that they sometimes need support with:

 • Difficulties they are having with relationships with parents or carers.

 • Difficulties with friendships.

 • Worrying about their identity – figuring out who they are and what their future will look like.

 • Coping with feelings of loss.

 • Coping with intense feelings.

 • Worrying about some of their behaviours [especially risky ones] and why they do them.

 • Struggling with questions and feelings about birth family and early experiences.

 • Making contact with birth family members or managing contact that can feel upsetting.

 • Struggling with self-harm and depression.

 • Managing education and worries about the future.

This service provides young people with a confidential space to talk through issues like the ones listed above. They can invite 
parents, family members or carers to join the sessions if they would like to. 

6 session Maltreatment & Attachment Informed Sensory Regulation Service

Emotional regulation can be challenging for adopted children at any time, but the circumstances families are currently living in 
as a result of Covid-19 can exacerbate this.

This service, provided by occupational therapists, offers a responsive, needs-led, family-based intervention, giving short-term 
support to children and parents struggling with regulation in the here and now. Thinking about sensory regulation, routines 
and the occupations of daily life, the service will support families to develop or extend their ‘toolkit’, helping daily life to be 
more consistent and successful at this challenging time. Difficulties are also explored and considered through the lens of early 
trauma and attachment disruption to ensure the specific needs of adopted children and families are understood and met.

Aims of the service

The service is a family-led approach, supporting families to develop helpful, immediate responses to problems they are facing, 
which are linked to sensory regulation difficulties and/or changes to the occupations of daily life. It is aimed at families who are 
coping generally, but for whom the current circumstances have created additional challenges requiring short-term support. 
The Occupational Therapist will work collaboratively with you to develop specific goals for your family and solutions for 
achieving these. The types of difficulties that could be supported by this service include: 

 • Helping children and families with routines that have been disrupted as a result of the current situation and developing a  
  balance of activities during the day.

 • Helping children remain regulated outside of the home as well as within, to enable families to go out together successfully. 
 • Helping children and families ease back into daily life as restrictions are gradually eased.

 • Helping parents remain regulated as they try to support and co-regulate their children.

We will ask your family to practice strategies regularly between sessions and to feed back to the Occupational Therapist about 
the impact of these. 

6 session Couple Counselling or Individual Adult Counselling

We have a team of qualified and highly experienced male and female counsellors available to offer therapeutic counselling to 
couples or individuals impacted by the stresses linked to the current pandemic. 

Mindfulness Service

Research shows that mindfulness can have many benefits including, reducing feelings of stress, and improving anxiety, helping 
with sleep difficulties, improving feelings of wellbeing and cultivating empathy and compassion. This Adoptionplus mindfulness 
service consists of an 8 week small group programme run by a trained mindfulness teacher and therapist. 

And finally…

All these services will be conducted remotely via Zoom, Skype or WhatsApp for up to an hour each time.

More information about Adoptionplus can be found at www.adoptionplus.co.uk


